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RUSSIA SEEKING) TROUBLE.

Gunboat Violates Right! Accorded to
American Veosels,

Ban Francisco, July 10. Tlio bark--
cntlnn B. N. Castlo, Captain A, Valor
son, arrived horo from tlio cod
fishing grounds off tlio conet of Siberia,

mat tho hnd boon
boarded by the Russian gunbont Mand-Ju- r,

her ulilp'fl taken
to stay 30 miles from tho under Z ZZot AuKust' '"Ingof being confiscated m ""J:?f

and taken ,.; Binning oi tlio new herring seacore crow
in lronn.

Captain Podorscn stated that on Juno
18 lio was cod Ashing Jn tho Okhotsh
sea, eight miles from tho ahoro, In
company with tho schoonor J. D.
Sproekols, IhobnrkontlncB Fiomont
City of Papeete, all from Franciaco,
wnon tho Ainndjur hovo In Thori,wt..-.- :- of

omcor, Captain Pod- -

delegate

r.L,(.ifi

Ijiomeio

"iroaton8

orsen, tho solzod not
only tho ship's olcaranco but
nil of Captain Pcderscn'a private American and governments that
and hia motor's commUslon and corti
flcalo. Caiituin Pwloruen roinoriRtrafml.
docJaring that his vessel was outaldo
tho throt'-iiill- o and thoreforo ho

hlieGIftM trial mo violating Tho
widened """". nowovcr,
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papers,

British

limit,
Russian
that

fishing would bo allowed within 30
mlleM of the fhoro, and cave tlm B. N.
Castlo and tho other vonsols seven days
10 goi iK'yonu uio limit.

as u nurnuer oi uio crow
on slioro at tho time, tho voobcIh

remnlnel for six do ye awaiting tholr
return. Whon on the sixth dav tho
gunboat again appeared tho horizon,
Uio Castle and tho I). Bnrcckels sail

Ifcsw. Mini uwiraniwuiwo lenyint; tho Frol for Ban
iwi nvo navo ino,jt ftI)(1 Ul0 Pcder

uen will lay tho matter boforo United
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BUUe Attorney Hobt. T. Devlin tomor
row morning nnd request that it be
taken up by tho Washington
at B. N. Castlo bolonKS to
V. II, Pond, of this city.

JAPAN TURN8 TABLES.

Los Angelos Workman Intuits Ameri
can Flag and Fares Badly.

no

on

lw Angelus, July 10. f. ionl, a
Jaimncio employed as a wiper in tlio
Botithorn Pacific shops in city, nar
rowly escaped aorious injury at tho
hands of an enraged mob of American
workmen today. Yon! waa wiping an
engine on which had boon placed two
small American flaiut. While wiping
tho onuliio, ion! turned and deliber
ately upon one of the flairs. His
action was scon by another workmau.
who Immediately pulled Yon! from tho
cngino to tho irround, at Uio an mo time
acquainting the other workmen in Uio

building of Yom'a act. A crowd
nulcklv Biirroundcd Yoni ho waa
bolng roughly bundled, whon he man-

oludo his assailants und es

How to Reach Harriman.
Woshinsgtoii, July lO.Tho Inter- -

stato Commerce commission points out
a plain and direct method by wb'oh U.
II. Harriman, Uio raiirouu magnaio,

fnr., JJ.mv... ...vc..--- o

lwirn

Itu.

l,.l..l..l HUH

"n

wero

once. Tho

this

runt

and

Union nnd Central Pacific railroads.
Tho act of 187-- Is pointed out as tho
present stututo under Mr. Harri- -

mini bo cr m many reaeneu. aiio
wording of tlio law is quoted and a de- -

CIS Ion OI UlC UnilOtl owuea oiijii-ui-

court as a precedent. Thoro Is

no recommendation mado that proceed'
Inm bo instituted, aa tho deniirtment
of Justico Is supiosel to take action.

Ship Mules to Islands.
Seattle Wash., July 10. A ship- -

ment of 150 Mlesourl mulos la hold in
tho uovemmont corrnla at Fort Ijiwaon
and will bo forwarded to Uio Phllip- -

pinea within a few days on tho trana-po- rt

Dix. Tho last ahipmont of 232

mulea needed to fill out tho order for
Plilllniiliiea arrived last week. Tho

"w
mulea of ship.

will uio wub iuuu.o
nro dollvored tbo Islands. Thoro aro
10 horeos hold at Fort Lnwton for ship
ment to tho Philippines to be used as
mounts for oflkora slationod thero.

Passengor Trains Crash.
Lonvonworth. Kan., July 10, A

Chicago Groat Western passengor train,
running ovor tho Kanais City North
western tracks, Is roported to havo run
Into imrlington train duuil-i- ,

ui-iw-nnn

linro and Kansas City, nt 1

si,iir.li- - llilu mnrnliiL'. wrecking tlio

i. I rt I I n
iMiRfninsnrri.
taken to Knntas City for treatment.
A wrecking train is now on its way
from Kansas City to tho

Denies He Is Japanese Spy.
July 10. Gonoral Ternuchi,

tho minister of In an interview
onnlmdlctod tho reported arrest of

a Tiiruinnun nnv nfc Enn Dleco. Cal. Ho
1 military

ofHoers In America oxcopc muiuiry
Tho war has in-

structed any officer or ama.our spy to
oxamlno American forts,"

More Japanese Held.

San Antonio, Tex., July 10, Tho

immigration inspootora at Laredo, on
tho Moxlcan border, arrostod flvo moro
Jannnose Uroon's station yostor--

!ou. maklncr tholr waV tllO... , - w
through tho brush. All bo sent to

1'O.Oon I,: m110 ' Omaha, doatroyod San Francisco for doportatlon to Japan

Corean Plot Is Exposejf.

July 10. A dispatch from
Sooul, Korea, reports Ue sensational
discovery1 of 24 who wore oonceal-e- d

in the Seraglio palace, It la supposed

with the intention of assassinating some
of the emperor'a ministers,

t I

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

MAY BE WAR ON GRAND BANKS

Modus Vivendi Regarding Newfound
land Fisheries Expires.

shore,

' .

"

son tho coaat of Newfoundland, is
a inattor of great concern to tho State
department, for It tho flBhorles
controvoray between America and Groat
JJrltam In a moat confused and unsat
JafflcLory ehapo. Tho modua vlvond
entered Into last year by tho tonne of
which and greatly against tho wish of
tho Newfoundlander, American fish?
nin wore permitted to ply tnoir voca
tion unmolested off tho Bhorcs of that
Island, expired with tl o close of tho
fishing soason.

It was tho cxrxchition of both thn
papers

boforo tho opening of tho
Homo permanent arrangement could bo

that would future frlc
tion on tins rcoro.

Indications todav aro that it will bo
difficult to rcacli any kind of permanent
settlement of the trobulo. nnd tho
wholo offort of tho negotiations ia ap
parently concentrated for the moment
upon tho draftirnr of aomo form of
modus vlvcndi to guard against tho
development of friction the fish
ing shores might buves orioua re
finite. i

INCREASE ARTILLERY CORPS

Twenty-Fiv- e New Companies Are to
Be Organtzsd.

Washington, July 10. Innccordanco
with an act of tho last congress, provid
ing for an increase In tho artillery corps,
tho acting secretary of war has directed
the organization of 26 additional com
panics of coaet artillory, each with an
enlinlod strength of 109 men. to bo
designated from the 120Ui to tho ICOth
company respectively. Now companies
win no organized at tho following points

Tho Presidio of San Francisco: Fort
Haker, Cal.; Fort Wash., and
Fort Wordon, Wash.

Bkoletons of tho now organizations
will he formed by transfers from old
companies at tho varioua posts and tho
additional etrcnuth provided for will bo
mado up by fresh enlistments. The
Ninth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Nine-
teenth. Twenty-eight- h, Thirty-scvont- h.

Ono Hundredth, Ono Hundorod and
Fourth, and One Hundred Twentv- -
seventh companies boon designat
ed as torpedo companies.

NAVAL OFFICERS IGNORED.

Public Learns Plans for Fleet Bofore
Men High in Rank.

Washington, July 18. Thero is seri
ous friction between high naval oflicera.
Tho question la raised, "Aro tho great
naval movements planned without con-
sultation witii the heads of bureaus
through which their execution must

jtionprftlllctH IntoiMlntn In n.tuftn mnrfptnir tlm donoild?" nii(-fltln- n nrnmntwlmj It.

nit

i.i

gambling

Hlchard

authorities

which
miiv

prevent

by tho dircovory no verbal writ
ten order referring to tho movement of
(ho fleet to tho Pacific has been re
ceived by any official of tho Navy de
partment here.

Tho olllciale and officers havo only
known by tho publio announcement
that tho greatest of American bat
tleships ever aaaombled ia to mobilizo
in tho fall for a journey to tho Pacific
count. They if thoy are being
alighted or if Uio head of tho navy for-

got to give them official notice

Not Duo to Carelessness.
Washington, July 18. It is at

tlio Navy department that it is ex--
tremoly imnrcbablo that the accident
aboard tho hattloship Georgia resulted
from any cnrolessnefs on tho part of tho

nvonuro coat of tho to tho govern- - personnel tho A short time
mnnt bo fUUI. Wlicn aniiuiiiu k """UK" jubijuuhuu oi

in

a at

war,

Five

llUO
will

next

that

ai d

that or

fleet

Bald

ovory dotail of tho Goorgin's ordnanco
by Commander Scofleld, ono of the
most export ordnance officers of tho
navy. Tins inspection included every
ouo of Uio tho dotails of tho tur
ret meehanism and tho workings of tho
ammunition hoistf.

Umatilla Land Is Reopened,
Washington, July 18. Dovolopment

under tho Umatilla irrigation project
having reached a point whero it has
boon ascertained Unit land can bo re--

sleeper and killing and injuring sovoml olnlmod, more Uian 02,000 acres of land
.mi - I .. I.. 1. lint-- lwinn flm mil. lin .In.1110 lUJUIUU WIU IV UWIlw tiu fJUUI.U uu'

Bcone.

Toklo,
to-iio- v.

near

main. This land will bo subject to
settlement on such date and after such
notice aa tho Bccrotury of tbo interior
may presoribo and will bo subject to'

filing or selection upon tbo ex
piration of SO days from such dato.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, July 18. Tho following

Balds 'There aro no Jnpanoeo postmasters havo boon appointed: Orc--

ofllco rtovor

stato

Toklo,

men,

upon

finds

season

reached

upon

Casey,

havo

wonder

guns,

entry,

gon Alma, Eliza J, Luco, vice Silas
Maine, resigned. Washington Dcor
Trail, Silas W. Tuttlo, vico M. II. Al-

ton, rcsignod; Robortvlllo, Honry Ros-torf- f,

vico A. R. Babcocb, rosigned.

New Northwest Postmasters.
Washington, July 17. Postmasters

appointed: Washington Unlontown,
Mlohttol Roisnauer, vico W. A. Strupp-lo- r,

rosigned. Thomas Mofllt has boon
appointed a regular and Cecil O. Mofllt
a substitute rural carrier on route 3, at
Garllokl, Wash.

Will Reclaim Yellowstone Land.
Washington, July 18. The tecretary

of tho interior has withdrawn from en-

try 225,000 acres of land in Montana
and North Dakota on account of the
Lower Yellowstone reclamation project.

NAVAL OFFICERS DOWNCAST

Believed Precautions Would Prevent
Further Powder Explosions.

Washington, July 17. Aeido from
tholr deep concern over tho injuries
suffered by tho unfortunato turret crew
of tho Georgia, tbo officers at the Navy
department were a good deal cast down
when thoy learned of the accident, as
it tended to shako their confidonco in
which thoy had rested for more than a
year, in tbo perfection of tho regala
tionB so carefully framod with a view
to safeguarding human lifo in tbo tur
rets.

April 13, 1004, a terriblo accident
happened on tbo aplondid battleship
Missouri, when through a "flare back'
five officers and 20 enlisted mon met
their death.

Just two years later to a day thero
was another explosion in tbo six-inc- h

turrets of tho Kearsarge, whereby threo
men were badly Injured. That accident
occurred through a sailor's handling un
Iron extractor so as to make a short cir
cuit in tho olectrlcal current, which set
firo to tho loose powder. Measures
were taken to mako both accidents lm
poselblc of recurrence.

It is understood at tho Navy depart
ment that the Georgia had just com
pleted her preliminary target practice
and was on what is known as liarnata
bio range, near Provincetown, Just In
aide Capo Cod and about 60 miles from
Boeton. Tho Navy department officora
expressed confidence tonight that the
dispatch of tho Georgia with tho Atlan
tic fleet on its projected cruiae to tho
Jt'aclflc will not be cancelled.

JAPANESE SEALERS SEIZED.

Schooners Caught by Cutter Manning
Near St. Paul Island.

Washington, July 20. Tbo State
department has been informed that the
revenue cutter Manning, on July 5,
seized two Japanese fishing echconers,
tbo Nitto Maru and the Kaimo, near
the boat landing within about a mile
of tho ecal ialand of St. Paul. Both of
tho vosselB wero fully enuipned fcr
sealing, and there were evidences that
they had beerf plying their craft, in
the sliapo of fresh seal skins in tbo
small boate. The seized vessels wero
taken to Unalacka and left in chare o of
tho United States marshal. The crews
wero taken aboard the Manning and
convoyed to Ungi, in charge of a United
States marshal, where they will be
ricd before a United States commis- -
ioner upon the charge of violating

the sealing regulations.
Tho Japanese embassy has been n6- -

tifled by the State department, but as
tbo caso appears to 1x5 an ordinary one
of poaching, it is not expected that any
diplomatic incidents will result.

Guards Against Slocum Horrors.
New York, July 18. The Federal

government is determined there shall
be no overcrowding of excursion and
other craft running out of New York
larbor and no repetition of tho Slocum
iorror. A largo force cf customs offi

cers has inspected every portion of the
boats, with tho result that 15 passen
ger carrying boats were put out of com
mission and tied up. It was found
pome of tho masters did not even havo
licenses. Moreover, hundreds of per
sons were obliged to disembark from
vessels because of overloading.

Crops Damaged bv Rain.
Kansas City, July 17. Tlio western

naif of Missouri was drenched by
terrific storm last night. Reports re
coived today indicate much damage to
corn fields, brbjges and culverts in tho,
lowlands in many instances being
wHBiieu out. dispatches from Des
Moines, Iowa, stato that 40 or 50 fam
illes have moved from tho bottoms dis
trict of Des Moines to higher ground.
Tho Dos Moines river is higher than itI . . . 1... 1 it n nnun ueen since ivvs.

Joining National Forces.
Washington, July 10. Tho State do

partmont today received unconfirmml
advices that the republics of Guatemala
and Salvador havo joined forces and-ar- o

beginning tho mobilization of troops to
roaiHc any anacic tnat may bo mado by
uio xsicaraguan government. It is
stated at the Stato department that all
of tho Central American rojmblics with
mo possiuio excoption or Costa Rica,
aro strongly opposed to tho plan of
rrosutont Ziolaya, of Nicaragua, for tho
ieueration or tno live republics.

Close Call for Judge Parker.
JMOW lork, July 17. Fr eiuln nt

juugo Alton 13. Parker heard today
Uiat ho had a narrow escape from death
In Virginia Saturday night. While
ruling on n train notwoon Norfolk and
Richmond, a bullot orashod through
tho window bosido which Judge Parker
was sitting and embedded itself In the
woodwork on tho opposite side of tbo
par. It could not be ascertained, who
fired tho Bhot.

"Flare-Bac- k Caused Fire.
Washington, July 20. The naval

court of inquiry In Uio caso of tbo ex-
plosion upon Uio Georgia, will find that
tho accident resulted from a "flare-back,- 1' meaning that when tho brooch
of Uio olght-inc- li gun was thrown open
after It had been discharged some
Bhrods of burning cloth or unoonsumod
gas wero driven into the turrot and
upon tho powdor about to bo inserted
for Uio next charge.

Bank Changes Name.
Washington, July IB .The controller

of Uio currency has approved the con-versi- on

of Uie Franklin County bank,
otOonnoll, Wash., Into the Connell
National bank, wlUi 28,0K) capital.

JAPAN READY FOR WAR.

Would Attack United States on South
With Big Army.

Mexico City, July 10. Nino thou
sand veteran Japanese soldiers aro now
In Northwestern Mexico. They aro sta
tioncd at points in the states of Sonora,
Sinoloa and Chihuahua, jbach group
is commanded bv skilled commanders.
who saw service In tho THE STOUT
war. lnirty thousand Japanese uio
vast majority of whom are veterans of

tho Russian campaigns, aro in the
south western section cf tho United
States and Lower California. Threo
Japanese generals who held h.igh rank
in tho Russo-Japane- se war have been
in Mexico for three months. They
drees like Mexican rancheros and aro
ostensibly buying land.

The Trans-Oceani- c Immigration com
nany, whoso vice president is T. illna- -
ta, a momber of the Japanese parlia
ment, is subsidized by the Japanese
government to bring Japanese BOldieis
to Mexico. Thoy have been coming in
to Mexico at tho rate of 800 per month,
landing at Sallna Cruz, Manzanillo and
othor Pacific ports.

per

In caso oi war, tho plan is for tho
Japanese fleet to sail into the Gulf of
California, capture the port of Quay
mae, and use tho state of bonora as a
base of operations in a campaign against
tho United States. The plan would
practically duplicate tho operations
against Russia, tn which Japan seized
Corea at the outbreak of the Rosso-Ja- p

anese war. '
Japan, in her war against the United

States, will despoil Mexican territory,
which has no navy, just as she did tbat
of Corea in the war with Russia!

Foreign diplomats here, and especial
y those of Euiope. aro watching tho

with interest and aston
ishment because of the inadequate
American secret service officials, who
seem not to bo thoroughly informed oi
Japan's operations in Mexico.

Urns story is absolutely correct in
every detail.

TIRED OF BEING GOVERNOR'

Judge Wickersham Creates Sensation
by Speech on Alaska.

15. West tbat prosper--
Judge James Wickersham, of Alaska,
speaking before State Bar associa
tion, created a sensation by declaring
that he was tired of acting as tho gov
ernment of Alaska, and that bar
of tho state must whip the congres- -
ional delegation into line to grant

some power to the people of Alaska.
II is Bpeech overshadowed that of vice

President Fairbanks in importance for
he insisted tbat the only authority of
any kind in Alaska is that of the iudi
ciary and the governor is a mere figure--
lead with only authority to appoint a

private secretary and notaries public.
lie denounced beattlo for qulet.y en

oying a $20,000,000 annual trade with
Alaska and refusing to aid Alaskans in
getting a system of

The Bar association banquet lasted
until 1 a. m., Mr. Fairbanks, Governor
Mead, Congressman Humphreys, Sena
tor files and others speaking in re
sponse to toasts.

FREIGHT CAR POOL BREAKS.

Big Roads Abandon Project Which
Does Not Succeed.

Chicago, July 15. The American
railway clearing bouse, which for eight
months has been trying to perfect a
pool of all freight cars in the country,
is in process of accord-
ing to tho Inter-Ocoa- n. Tho Chicago &
Alton railroad, which was one of the
strongest advocates of the car pooling
ecnemo at tho outset, will withdraw.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad has already wiUidrawn, and
many of the big roads in tho East and

havo before
m,

a iju organization nos laueu in its
prime object, to insure each road hav-
ing on its rails all tho time Uie
number of cars owned bv it. It has
failed to do this it bad no

to I t r m- i I x. uruse
,UK "'o trio - !nhf.lno,

nt 11. i I . I - "- - v
"i "u oi runrm

diom.

Panic Threatens All Japan,
ictoria, July 15. A financial

depreeeion was being severely felt when
the Bteamor Tartar, which arrived to-
day, left Yokohama June 20. A meet
ing of Uie managers of eight of the

prominent banks of Jannn WHS
bold boforo tho Tartar sailed.
for purpose of devising means to

depression. Tho government
has redeomod treasury bills, recognized
nationalized railway shares as nogotla-bl- o

securities and paid proximate in-ter-

on tbeso, but tho banks conslil.
erod a moxo drastic course.

Good Will Towards
Tho Hague, July 15. was
stated today that Josenh II. Chnafn

speaking to Uio Coroan delegates The
yoatorday, moroly said that

Amorica bad always folt good will to-
ward Koreans, but he
opinion about Uio present condition of
that country, and only expressed tbe
uuuui uihi no action can bo taken here,
adding Uiat if tho Coroans deMre to ' n
make . ,v...n,iuuq VU UlllltKlStates it must to the government.

Europe Has Summer Shivers.
Berlin, July 15. UnsPHHnnahin

prevails throughout Europo.
as low aa 41 degrees have

been reported In SnnMiom ru..-- . i

aucVlfc la reported that auow is falling
ia tnvosges mountain.

IS OUESTOFASTORk

Vice President Given a

Welcome In CIfy by Sea,

Russo-Japane- se DISPELS "ICEBERG"

developments

disintegration,

Temperatures

Rousing

Whole City Turns Out to Greet Him

Warship Adds Official Salute
Banquet at Seaside.

Astoria, Or., July 10. Nineteen
times tho boom of the guns of the
cruiser Charleston broke the stillness
ot the air at noon'yesterday annonncing
the arrival of tho train bearing Vico
President Fairbanks, who was Astoria's
honored guest. As Uio vice president;
stepped from tho train the cruiser's
band played a martial air, the bluo
coated marines brought their guns to
present arms and the crowd broke into
cheers whilo dozens of whistles on
steamers, mills and canneries joined
harsh hut loud aclaim.

Shortly after 4 o'clock the procession
formed and headed by a platoon of po
lice, the Charleston's band and the
cruiser's fall complement of marines
and bluejackets and followed by Uio
vice president and Uio other guests
the city in automobiles proceeded to tbo
VanDusen Qeld", where Mr. Fairbanks
addressed a crowd of several thousand
people who bad gathered to bear him.

Mayor Wise welcomed the distin
guished visitor in a few well chosen
words and then Senator Fulton in his
usual happy manner Introduced tho
guest of day. Mr Fairbanks'
speech was purely of an impromptu
nature, but he iVa pleasing talker and
his numerous witticisms and local .hits
soon aroused tb' enthusiasm of the au-
dience and dispelled the idea tbat he is
an "iceberg," aa so often depicted.
He spoke of tbo great and unequaled
prosperity of tbe country, of won-
derful opportunities to be found in tbe

Seattle, Wash., July Federal and prophesied the

tho

tho

government.

tho

ity of America as a nation was but just
beginning.

Following Mr. Fairbanks,
speeches were made Governor Cham
berlain, Senator Mulkey and Congress
man Ellis, when an informal reception
was held and tbe public was given an
opportunity of making tho personal ac-

quaintance of their distinuished guest.
At 0:30 in tbe evening a special train

bearing Vice President Fairbanks and
party left for Seaside whero a banquet
was held.

BRAVE SOLDIERS BURNED.

Terrible Powder Explosion on Bat- -
tleseip Georgia.

Boston, July 16. With six of her
officers and crew dead and 14 others
either dying or suffering from terrible
burns received in an explosion of pow
der in tho after superimposed turret,
Uie battleship Georgia steamed slowly
up .Boston harbor from the target prac-
tice grounds in Cape Cod bay late yes-
terday and landed the dead and lniured
men at Uio Charleston navy yard.

With the arrival of the Georgia there
became known details of the most
terrible naval accident tbat has ever
taken place along coast of New
England. The accident ocurred shortly
before noon yesterday while the Geor
gia's crew waa at target practice off
Barnstable in Cape Cod bay. In eomo
manner as yet unexplained two bags of
powder ignited and in tho

flash Uiat followed the entire tur
ret crew, consisting of three oflicf ra and
18 men, wag engulfed in fire and re
ceived horrible burns, one officers and
live men dying bofore Uie ship reachedWest determined to abandon the port and another midnight.

r"', "io espiosion occurred tbe

own

because

ruiu

Bhortly

Hague

Middle

became ter-
rible

superimposed turret, but tho men. un
der command of Lieutenant Caspar
Goodrich, son of Adimral Good-
rich, commandant of Now York
navy yard, and Midshipmen FaulknerDOWM nfmnllrn Ihn rnnik tn-- ilicnlio... ni.uiuuiuui(ic uuu James
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Jailed for Contempt.

after

Roar
the.

wero

San Francisco, July 16. Tho first
serious blow to the bribery graft nroso--
cutlon waB struck bv the Louis Olas
defense in open court yesterday through
Emilo J. Zimmer. Becond vice nresi- -
dnt and director of Uio Pacific States
Telephone & Telegraph company, who
urst refused to bo sworn afterward ac
cepted Uie oath, answered two or threo
questions, then refusodto testify fur- -
nior. xio was, oy juugo JUawlor, com-
mitted for contempt to tho county jail
"for a terra of flvo days and until tho
question is answered."

4

Reds Denounce Cabinet.
Montpelior, France, July 16. March-in- ?

workmen and tholr sympathizers,
singing anarchistic airs, stopped to-
night in front of the barracks and so-
cial med tho soldiers, who wero invited
to join Uie procession and demonstra-
tion. The troops wero confined, how-
ever, and were not allowed to mingle
with Uie colebrators, who were not dis-
orderly. At a mass meeting the' work
men condemned the government and ex- -

Try to Blow Up Lelshmari.
Constantinople, July 10. A bomb

exploded last night in front of tbe sum-
mer quarters of the American embassy
at Yen I Keul, a suburb of this city.
Four persons were slightly Inhir!.
uinorwiBe no aamago aa done, The au
tnors of tbe outrage bftya not

'traced.
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